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21st CoNGRESs,
1st

Session .

[ Rep. No. 910.J

Ho.

OF REPS,

.INHABITANTS OF 1:tAMPSHillE COUNTY, 'MASSACHUSETTS, IN RELATION
TO THE iNDIAN TRIBES,

•
MARCH

17, 18$0.

Referred to the CommJ.ttee of the Whole House on the state of the Union,

•
!ro tlte Senate and House of Rep,resentatives of the United States of
.flmerica _
i n Congress assembled:

The subscribers, inhabitants oi the towns of Northampton, Easthampton,
Southampton, and Westhampton, in the county of Hampshire, and Com ..
monwealth of Massachusetts,
RESPECTFULLY REPRESENT!

That it is with great reluctance they approach the Congress of the United
'States upon the subject of our relations, as a people, with the Indian tribes;
hut, understanding from various sources, that an effort may be made to, with..;
draw the Government from the high and honorable ground it has hitherto.
occupied in its intercourse with the aboriginal inhabitants of our country;
your memoria1ists feel constrained to express their earnest hope, that no
measure may be adopted by the National Legislature, impairing, or seeming
to impair, the rights of the original occupants of any portion ·of our territory;
or violating, either palpably or substantially, the integrity of the national
faith.
'
So far as your memorialists can discover, the more essentiai right.q of our
Indian bretl!ren have been recognised and well understood from the first
settlement of the country; and; though ' the sovereignty exercised by the
Indian tribes, under the various compacts .and treaties made by them with
the National and State Governments, · is but a q ualifi~d one, it -is, nevertheless, in the apprehension of your memorialists, a 'Sovereignty still.
But, aside from their original rights as immemorial occupants of the soil, ·
some of those tribes, at least, may appeal with -irresistible force in support
-of their rights ~f pro_perty, and their right als? of self-government; to
.solemn treaty stipulations on the part of the U mted States. TitEtR TERRITORY IS GUARANTIED TO THEM FOR EVERJ not as citizens of the States,
and subject to the legislative enactments of the State or national authorities;
nor as aliens and outcast:s, possessing the right of occupancy merely, and
liable· to be stripped of every thing elie at the pleasure ~f the Sta~~ ,,-ithin
0

_['Rep. No. SIO. j
whose limits they may happen to fall; but, in the character sustained by
them when the guarantee was given, as a distinct people, regulating their
own concerjs, and administering justice among themselves, according to
their own forms of government, however imperfect.
The late President Jefferson, in a letter written by him while Secretary o
State, and when acquainted therefore with the views of Washington, and the
other great men who then administered the Government, confirms the suggestions we 4ave made.by these remarkable expressions: "Without noticing~""_
he says, in his lette!' to General Knox, in 1791, "that some of the highest.
functions of sovereignty are assumed in the very papers which he (MrMoultrie) annexes as his ji;istification, I am of opinion that Government
should firmly maintain this ground, that· the In)lians have a right to the
occupation of their lands, INDEPENDENT of the States within whose chartered lines they happen to be; that, until they cede them ~S treaty, or other
transaction equivalent to a treaty, no act of a State can give a right to such
lands; that the Government is deterrpined to exert all its energy for the
patronage and protection 9f tlw rights of the Indians; and that, if any settlernents are made on lands not ceded by them, without the previous
consent of the United . States, THE GOVERNMENT WILL THINK ITSELF
BOUND, not only to declare that such settlements are without the autho'rity br protection •of the ·United States, but TO REMOVE THEM ALSO BY
PUBLIC FORCE."

Your memorialists are aware, that this question of Indian rights is sometimes spoken of as a great question of national policy; and so, in some
respects, it is. But. so far as this vi~w of the s;1bject is intended to throw
doubts upon the course we are required, by existing facts, to pursue, or to
impair the strength of those engagements, to the o'bservance of which we are
bou!Ild.by tne"Banct.ity of the public faith, we might as well ascertain the character of any other proposed nationalaet,setting at nought the principles of national
justice and the national honor, by the same standard. If the national faith
is pledged for the protection of the Indians, and national policy might _aut½!orize a forfeitur.e of that pledge, the question comes not within its jurisdic..
tion; and, to bring it before such a tribunal, is to place our country, elevated
as she is by the virtuou character of her citizens, and the wisdom and liberality of her institutions, upon a footing with the unpricipled despotisms of
the. old world? where the claims of justice are trampJed under foot, because.,
so far as man 1s concerned, they may be thus trampled upon with impunit.YJ.
• Your memori lists, in conclusion, respectfu11y pray Congress, that such
m~as?res may_ be a~o~ted as shall effectually protect the Indian trib$
w1thm our nat10nal hm1ts from all encroachments upon their territory and
all 1;1njustifiable interforence ~ith th~ir right of self~government; thus ~anifesti g to t_he wor].ii the benignant influence of those principles upon which
~>Ur Repu.b!1can Government rests, n?t only upon the rights and happiness of
its ow 1 C1t1zens, but upon the d trnie3 of all others, however feeble and
<lefenceless, who are entitled to look to that Government for protection.

